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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening, March 15, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.

Wabash earnings during the first

week in February were $219,746, an
of 17,095 over the corro
increase
Kansas wheat is not injured by the
week of last year.
sponding
cold

fiell.

Emperor William is again

if

con

fined to his bed.

Lincolln's police judge, shot in
court, is reported to be dying.
Campbell declares that
Ohio will be for Cleveland.
Clearing house returns disoloso a
healthy financial condition.
A bill to redistrict Missouri has
been agreed upon at Jefferson City,
Eight.of Garza's revolutionaryfol
lowers wcro arrested in Texas.
European powers have taken meas
ures for the relief of the unemployed,
A Pennsylvania man, not satisfied
with three wives, eloped with a girl
Insurance rates over the entire
west have been ordered advanced at
Ex-Go-

once.

A young man at New York is
for a rich wife for an Austrian
prince.
Thousands of poor negroes are
pouring:
into Oklahoma from tho
southern states.
English liberals oppose Lord Salis
bury's attitude in the seal fisheries
matter.
Four persons were injured in a
collision on the St. Louis & Suburban
railroad.
A recent visitor to Bismarck describes him as the picture of bodily
vigor.
A man in Germany is being prosecuted for executing a forgery in the
United States.
Chas. M. Horton, of the department of justice, has been investigating the cordage trust
The government statistician reported the largest stock of wheat
ever in the growers' hands.
New York World reporters made
alleged startling discoveries in the
New York pest house.
Harry Hughes, a Chicago contractor, made an assignment. Assets,
$10,000; liabilities, t50,000.
There is no foundation for the report that Minister Eagan is to be
transferred from Chili to Brazil.
Mrs. Russell Harrison left Washington for Omaha, where her father.
Judgo Saunders, is seriously ill.
The Dominion government has decided to enfranchise the Indian population of British Columbia.
Philadelphia people want to put
up gratis a pneumatio mail tube between New York and Brooklyn.
D. W. White, of Belle Plaine,
Iowa, has been taken to Cedar Rapids, charged with stealing a mail bag.
At 'Leadville, Col., quite a sensation was created by the arrest of
Wm. Ilamill, a well known citizen.

Considerable interest is being
manifested among Democratic con
gressmen over tho coming senatoria
contest in the Texas legislature.
Superintendent Porter, in an elab
orate interview, charges the 6tate
enumerators with swelling figures
and sticks up for the federal census
Hatch Emery, wholesale boot and
shoe dealer, at 250 and 253 Madison
street, Chicago, made an assignment
Assets, 148,000; liabilities, $40,000
United States naval oilicers say
Lieutenant Ilethorington did the
right thing when ho killed the En
glish banker at Yokohama for mak
ing love to his wife.
Queen Victoria has received tho
painting by Carpenter of the Alabama Arbitration Commission, and lias
had ithung in the banqueting hall of
Windsor castle.
.

i.i Important Hininu Decision.

Where tho same parties view sev
eral contiguous lodes, andinclude
thenTall in, one claim for patent it
has been decided that $500 expended
on the claim is sufficient, provided
it is expended for tho general bene
fit of all the lodes, and that it is not
necessary that $500 should be ex
pended on each lode. This is the
result of supreme court decisions
where it has been held that the word
"claim" as used in the law, is not
synonymous with tho word "lode,"
and that 1500 is to be expended on
each claim. This enables hundreds
of mines to bo patented, that the
owners have heretofore been unable
to patent on account of UieJsoOO pro
vision.
Tub convention.
The irrigation convention at Vegas
will draw together men representing all the varied interests of New
Mexico.
The convention should
ask congress to cede the arid lands
to the states or territories in which
they are located. Denver Times.
Reports from all the important
towns in New Mexico are favorable
for a large attendance at the Las Ve
gas irrigation convention. We hopo
Socorro will be well represented.
Socorro Advertiser.
The Citizen man acknowledges an
invitation to bo present at the irri
gation convention which has been
called to meet in Las Vegas, New
Mexico, on tho 16th inst Delegates
to the number of 600 from the eighl
states and territories interested are
expected to attend. As tho ques
tion of irrigation largely effects Ar-zona wo sincerely hope, the repre
sentation will be commensurate with
its importance. Tucson Citizen.
The
announces
that a new press that is now being
put up in iU splendid new homo will
not make an impression when the
form contains anything not strictly
true. Such a press would cause the
permanent suspension of some newspapers we know.
Globe-Democr-

A committee of three from St.
Louis will visit Washington in the
interest of permanent river improvement.
The dining car conductors on the
Lake Shore road have their wages
reduced from 1100 to t00 per month.
Mercier, the disposed leader of the
Canadian parliament, iu a card denounced Lieutenant Governor Angers.
After a life of more than two centuries, an old master in the British
gallery, painted on wood, has
cracked.
Prof. Cairns, D. D., LL. D., principal of the United Presbyterian college, at Edinburgh, Scotland, died,
aged 74 years.
The Berlin prisons were never so
crowded as at present, largely owing
to the Emperor's recent crusade for
better morals.
An Englishman has been urging
the introduction of blackudged postage stamps for the convenience of
peoplo in mourning.

Iebioation Contention Coiohttees.

Executive Committee, Dark blue
Badge.

T B Mills, chairman; II II Pierce,
secretary; L C Fort, A M Blackwcll,
D C Winters, Felix Martinez, Chas
Ilfeld, G W Ward, F A Manzan-ares- .
Committee on Invitation, Br"own
Badge.
A II Whitmore, chairman; Felix
Martinez, A B Smith, Joso L Lopez,
S E Booth, W R Tipton, Eugenio
Romero, Dr J M Cunningham, N L
Rosenthal, L P. Browne, Edward
.
Henry.
Committee on Reception, Dark
Brown Badge.
A A Jones, chairman; Albert
Lawrence, Dr BM Williams, D T
Hoskins, W J Mills, 11 G McDonald,
W AGivenn,WGKoogIer,JS Duncan
N B Stoneroad, A A Wise, Dr E C
Henriquez.W B Bunker.J A Carruth.
J II Ward, II G Coors, FA Blake, A
D Higgins, II W Kelly, C II Spor- leder, F O Kihlberg, Major A Mor- rison,Sam Baurger,Benigno Romero,
M O de Baca, E II Salazar, M L Coo-leLorenzo Lopez, E G Murphy,
Myer Friedman, Lewis Lutz, C C
Aiken, J S Clark, J II Stearns, F S
,
Brush, A Hoffman, Prof. F W
M M Milligan, II S Wooster,
Dr. C C Gordon, W II Kelly, D J
McDonald, J E Moore, J Graaf, Ike
Lewis, C A Rathbun, A C Abeytia,
W II Shupp.
Committee on Music Light blue
Badge.
Geo. W Ilartman, chairman; An
tonio Lucero, Margarito Romero,
J M A Alarid, Prof. V F Miller.
Committee on Decoration Bright
Pink Badge.
G A Rothgeb, chairman; Geo T
Hill, J S Elston, David Thomas, F II
Pierce, W G Hay don, J A Dick, P J
Martin; Mesdames E C Heiiriqucs,
Jas Garrard, Wm Malboeuf, T B
Mills, E L Hamblin, Eliza
Jas Duncan, Chas Taramo,
W II Kellar, R F Hardy, Chas Dyer.
Committee on Programme Red
Badge.
Judge E V Long, chairman; Dr F
II Atkins, Frank Springer, Rafael
Romero, M Salazar, Dr Geo T Gould,
I" B Mills, W M Eads.
Committee on Entertainment and
Hotels Garnet Badge.
R F Hardy, chairman ; Chas 'fam
ine, Max Nordhaus, Frank Thomas,
J II Cravens, M A Otero, E W Pierce,
C C Gisc, W B Pfouts.
Committee on Finance Red
Badge.
J M Cunningham, John Shank, A
II Whitmore, Dr F E Olney, B F
Forsytho.
on Transportation,
Committee
Brown Badge.
C C Gise, Chas Dyerf S E Booth.
Press Committes, Brown Badge.
Geo T Gould,
chairman, daily
Optic; J A Carruth,. daily Free
'ress; II II Pierce, Stock Grower;
Felix Martinez, La Voz del Pueblo;
Patricio Gonzales, El Sol do Mayo;
II M Ferrari, S J Revista Catolica.
Treasurer, Garnet Ribbon.
A B Smith.
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Blue

9!)u will buy 15 yard of best Apron
and Dress Gingham, nt
ROSENTHAL BROS.
"ROSENTHAL BROS.

TO

yard of Lonsdale or
Fruit. of the Loom Muslin, full
yard wide, at
ROSENTHAL HROS.

0!)c will buy 12

09o will buy 8

yards New Bedford
Cord Dress Goods, full yard wide, 00c will buy 20 spools Coates' Thread 00c will buy 12 yards new Onus Bar
Nainsooks at
in black, white and colors, at
latest spring novelties, at
ROSENTHAL

ROSENTHAL

ROSENTHAL RROS.

BROS.

BROS.

Chat-field-

JUST ARRIVED A grand line of Embroideries,
Insertions, Alio vers, Laces, Flouncmgs, etc., also the
greatest line of White Goods ever displayed in New
.
ROSENTHAL BROS.
Mexico.
'

HOUSE.

LEADING MILLINERY
UBS.

I.

THE

HOLLEN WAGER- -

ILFELD

BRIDGE STREET.

BOUGHT AT A NEW YORK AUCTION SALE
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ZZ.
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and Dlittllor Agent,
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:A. A. Wise.

lasts.

TIIEV GO AT 2.50.

50,

Ilfeld's

P.

Ilogsctt.

C.

,

M.

Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL MAKES,

At lowest prices and on easy payments.
Everything in the music line. Catpianoii
alogues free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

-

WISE & HOGSETT,
Successors to A. A.

&

J.

-

II. WittB,

Loans a Real Estate
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New
References : First National Bank, San .Miguel National Bunk,
Browne & Manzanarcs Co., Gross, Black well & Co., O. L. Houghton.

d

GEO.

33.

MOOT-TOH-

,

You can always llnd Kansas City meats of
all description. Also, Jun arrived from
WO bond of one million.
Will wliolcanle or retail them at lowest pos(jive u a cull.
sible price.

Cochran-

-

cSs

TVHOIT,

&

.Pinnell.

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
Tho action of the Kansas DemoWHisWinsLiquors, Cigars & Tohco
IXTH STUEET.
Tho marshal has the city cart at
cratic state central committee with
Kansas City Spare Eibs and Tenregard to the people's party has work on the spring round up of old Billiard and Club Room Attached.
derloins. Gam in Season.
cans, rubbish, etc.
Nos. 103
aroused Republican leaders
105, West Side;Plaza
-S-

V

Nos.

r ece i ved by

Oantina Imperial. ADAMS
J.

500 pairs Ladies Fine Shoes

fine ine of Pantaloon Patterns just
A

Restaurant, Fruit

Mrs. Levy, who peddles tinware,
Hot and Cold Ba
had her horse run away yesterday
while she and her little boy were in CENTER ST., EAST LA3 VEOA8.
the wagon. They were both thrown
out and narrowly escaped serious in

NUMBERS,

LUCK'S"

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.

Barber Shop elopnepjoatjaet

Las Vegas is glad to welcome all
her visitors and will make it aS pleasant as possible for them while here.

AND

y,

las

.

TUESDAY

March 14th, 15th and 16th.

CIS

Ofte

MONDAY,

WEMl

.

SSc
BEDS. Sale

ITHAI

,1

Corn fed beef from 3 J cents up at CARPENTER
The artesian well at Seven Rivers is Green Brothers fc Co's.
All work done satisfactorily. Bnop on
one of the most remarkable wells on
record. At a depth of only 125 feet,
MAIN ST., OLD STEAM LAUNDRY, E. Lai Vega.
EDWAES
tlUCE,
a flow of 54,000 gallons per day was
Vegas, n. m.
obtained, a quantity hardly, if ener,
Stand,
in
excelled
tho history of arteriau
at
(jonngelor
Jaw.
Jltorney
boring.
ANGELO FRANZ A,
Bridge Btreet, East Laa Vegas.
Wm. Iludgens, who recently killed
GREGORY.
0. L
Avon, at Kingston, was bound over
to await the action of the grand jury
in the sum of (1,000.

jury- -

No. 77.

Wat en i Ul

our

AD

39

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

never tee hope in the bottom of tho
box.
Now let us tell you to bo more
An Evening Dally.
cautious. You come hero to make
your living, our dealerj buy liber- J. A. CARRUTH, PUBLISHER.
erally from your firm, but because
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
you arrived here on a bad day (?)
$6.00 you are ready to disparage our cliOne Year
3.00 mate and our enterprises. A nice
Six Months
15 fellow, you are. Aro you not?
Per Week

Las Vegas Free Press

In advance.

i in

old-tim-

for the round trip between Colorado
common points aud Las Vegas, N.
M. The rates go into effect from
March 13 to 10, aud tickets are limited to March 25. The irrigation
congress meets in Las Vegas March
10th.

Tho Utah legislature has appealed
to congress to take the veto power
from the governor, but as the legis
latur is Juorinon anil the governor
is only using the power given him
by tho organic act it is likly congress
will not act on the appeal.
Tho ticket nominated by the Re
publicans on Friday night is a good
one and it would be hard to select a
a better set of men an- where than
is on that ticket. Even the Demo
crats acknowledge it, and that is
great concession.
-

The Albuquerque Democrat wants
a smelter at Albuquerque, but it is
opposed to free silver. If the price of
silver keeps declining there will be
no need for another smelter in New
Mexico, but give us free silver, and
Sil
more smelters will be needed.
ver Citv Enterprise.
Every thins looks favorable for a
large attendance at the irrigation
convention which meets tomorrow
and also for a very successful meeting. If proper attention is paid to
our guests Las Vegas will receive
more advertising from it than any
thing that has been done for the
p?st ten years.
gold strike has been made
in the vicinity of the Spanish peaks.
That is on a line with New Mexico
and the strikes will soon cross the
line we hope. The northern part of
never received propthe territory
er attention in relation lo'ils mineral
and some of theio days discoveries
will bo made that will surprise
A

the lirst railroad to reach White
Oaks, and its branch for that point
will leave San Marcial. A number
ot preliminary surveys were made
several years ago, and the most practical route was found to bo that
leaving tho main line at a point just
south of the big mesa. An attempt
was made to continue the Carthage
branch, and it was found to be as impracticable for building as it would
bo difficult of operation after construction. San Marcial Reporter.
Mr. Drummer it is tho nature of
dogs to bark and frogs to croak, and
the only difference between them
and you is not any. Because you
come to our city on a day when or a
week when the air is unusually
damp and tho sky glootny you
against this city aud say that
we, the inhabitants, aro trying to
create a false impression. We want
to tell you that you are a
prevaricator, one not knowing tho
elementary principles of climatology, and therefore no authority to
vpeak ill or well of any climate. Be.
cause you observe one cloud you
jump to an eternity of clouds; because you see a damp day your imagination jumps to Noah's flood. Such
is the failing of some minds. They
do-clai-

first-clas- s

LAS VEGAS AND S0C0EE0.

40 Years the Standard.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.

Used in Millions of Homes
.

Ranch

k,

and Mining

Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky Biscuit,
Griddle' Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
No other baking powder docs such work.

Fine Sido Saddle sor sale. Inquire cipal authorities, five delegates.
From each board of trade or com
office.
mercial club, five delegates.
lEBKJATICN CONVENTION.
From each incorporated irrigation
three delegates.
company,
Territory of New Mkxioo,
From each newspaper, one dele
Executive Office,
January 11, 1802.
gate.
Pursuant to a generally expressed
From the territorial bureau of im
desire, and in order to carry forward migration, to bo appointed by its
the work so successfully inaugurated president, five delegates.
at the irrigation congress hold at Salt
From the agricultural college, to be
Lake City in September last, I here- appointed by the regeD-'five dele
by call a territorial convention, to be gates.
held at Las Vegas, on March 10,
All persons interested in tho
1802, and the subsequent days, to
subject of irrigation, living out
consider the subject of irrigation and side of New Mexico, will be welcome
tho improvement of arid lands in and will bo received on such terms,
New Mexico and tho surrounding re- as to representation and membership,
gion.
as tho convention may decide.
To this convention delegates are
L. Bradford Prince,
invited to be sent as follows from
Governor of New Mexico,
New Mexico:
From each county, to bo appointed
by tho county commissoners, ten del
CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
egates.
From eajh city or incorporated
town, to bo appointed by the mnni- -

at this

I

IT,

,r.

1

A friend of mine,
wandering
through the streets of London ono
day, stopped to look in at a window
where tho photographs were displayed to catch tho eyes of passers-by- .
While staring at the photo
graphs of crowed heads and professional beauties it occurred to him
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
that he would like to have a picture
of Browninir, of whom ho was a
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
great admirer. "Have you any pho
tographs of Browning?" he asked
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
the urbane salesman."Yes, sir,
Free Delivery. ,
was the prompt reply. Wonderinsr
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N.
why tho man made no show of get
ting them, the customer said:
siiouiu like to buy one; let me see
thein, please." "They aro not for
sale, sir," said the young man. "Not
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
Gas nnd Steam Fitting. All work guaranteed
for sale! Then what have you got
to give satisfaction.
C. E. NOHCKOS3.
E. L. nitlN'EOAIt.
Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.
them for?" "To give to 'is friends,
sir, not to sell to stranger," the clerk Tho Las Vegas Brick and Building Ci.
replied, showing some annoyance at
UU1LDKRS AND CONTRACTORS.
Vegas,
my friend's persistence.
"This is
Sixth
Estimates furnished for all kinds of buildings
most extraordinary," said the Ameri
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
Bhop on GRAND AVE.,
Opp. Ban Miguel Nationul bank.
can, getting angry, "lou sell pho
O. C.
tographs, and I want one of Brown
SIDE
SOUTH
I'LAZA.
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
ing, which you say you have, but you
won't sell to me. I should like to
Bread, Cakes nnd Pies. Orders delivered to City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
every part of oily.
see tho proprietor and ask him what
8AGGAGE
AND
EXPRESS
it means." The clerk stepped up to
a fat little
man sitting
Goods delivered to any part of tho city.
at a high desk and said: "Mr.
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
S.
Browning, sir, there's a gentleman
A. KRANICH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IX
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
as hinsists upon 'aving your photo
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas. Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
graph, and won't take no' for a
hanser, sir." And at the same moF A.1 2T 3, 01Xj3 ANS &LAS3,
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
ment my friend noticed the name on
promptly attended to.
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
the dooi, "Browning:
Artists' MaPeerless Weather Strips,
terials, etc. !" Tho Critic.
,

-

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
So CO.,

BE5l.Iii

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

Plumbing,

Club Billiard Hal,

W. BAASCH,

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las

Street,

Prop.

bald-heade-

d

WOOSTER,

H.

a.

Pho;,

k

What Miqht Have Been Expected.

Kink

Our readers will recollect that dur
ing the year 1801 the parliament of
I. D.
.
New Zealand put into practical oper
ation a large measure of single tax.
:
Mr. Ilallancc, the premier who carried this policy through parliament,
DUALKIi IN
las lieen lately m. iking a tour of ob Dry Goods,
servation through that country, mak
Clothing,
Boots and Sho js
ing speeches ami giving interviews
as he went.
In an interview with
And General Merchandise.
representative of
tho Auckland
M. llo.MKRo, Agent.
News, among other things, he said Southwest Corner of Plaza.
"There is generally more employ
incut than formerly, and I think our
EAST LAS VEGAS
land policy has a great deal to do
with the returning of tho people to
these shores. Everything depends
on the land policy; and our policy
ASSOCIATION, .'.
in dealing with tho laud, and the
views
liberal
geueially expressed, are
Good rigs and saddle h irsos always in.
having considerable influence in
bringing the peoplo back. We have
and Soft Coal.
received much of commendation in Sixtli St. , East Lns Vegas, N. M.
Australia, especially amongst tho
popular papers circulating directly
amongst tho people. Tho people see
more hope from our policy than they
have ever seen in the past.
Capital
will not leave tho colony. Capital
was never more plentiful than now
On Short Notico. Kates reasonable.
for investment, and interest has not
Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and 7th
gone up." New York Standard.

TELEPHONE No. 66. Goods Delivered Free in City.

Romero,

J. 3

Cheap Store

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
LONG L FORT,

'Attorneys

change

Feed &3ale Stable.

j:!l:i5t:::lJ;iilyE:pir:i

QOINU TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE TUB

SANTA FE

:

ROUTE:

at Law

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

las
.ttorney

Vegas, n. m.
Jjr

(Jounclor at Jatf.

O. T. NICHOLSON,
O. T. & T. A.,
Topi k a Ka.

1

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan made already.

0. L GREGORY.

Barber Shop

G.

E.

One

See

JOZZXTSOIT,

Xooal Agent

Hot and Cold Bath.s.
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEOAS.

Cantina Imperial.
J.

ZZ.

Teitlebaum,

Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
Through Blooper from I.ns Vegas on
Train Nti. S ; and PiiIIiuhu Change t
L Junta 011 Train No. 4.

Tubo Colors and Artiat3 Materials In stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

Wyman Block,

Hard

FiiAlTIS TIIOITE,

!3Lil3lX10!T9
DEALER IN

I

A young lady supposed to bo suffering from asemia, nervous prostra
tion aud other fashionable ills sent
lor tho fainijy doctor. "Is there anything I can do to get well?" she
asked, after tho usual questioning.
"There is," answered he. "Follow
this prescription faithfully."
The
scrap of paper read as follows:
'One broom; use in two hours of
housework daily."

COOKS,

CERHZZ.X.OS HARD AXTD SOFT CO AI
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Also manufacturers of flno Copper and
Blieet Iron Wares, OlUce in rear or Minting

Jiveryanil

H. G.

8 Stum

FIT

bi- -

The. Santa Fo will undoubtedly bo

Wholesale Grocers,

im

--

To-pek-

Of New Mexico,

OS
romm

IIlUSELF.

Entered at tho post office at Eaut Las V Pirns
for transmission ns second class mull matter.

John J. Ingalls an
a
of the statement
denial
tliomes
that J. W. IJutterh'eld, secretary of
Ti'Esdat, March 15, 1892.
the Republican sUle league, sup
pressed a letter from him in which
TICKET.
BEPUBLICAN
Ingalls offered to make ten speeches
for Mayor:
during tho campaign last year. Mr.
J.uM. Cunningham.
Ingalls claims that he wa not properly treated, but does not lay tho
ForjTown Trustees:
blame upon Mr. Buttcrfield. Butter-fiel- d
fKSKNKCA KlINF.
came to Atchison lately and
pT1
TllKKO.V CltlSI'KLl..
a written denial from Mr.
secured
'"T' For Marshal:)
f"V'
also conferred with him
and
Ingalls,
IT. 1 . V. l.A 1 .
in regard to the part he is to play in
For Recorder:
the campaign this year. There is no
IW. II: Kelly.
doubt but Mr. Ingalls has regained
much favor with Kansas RepubliThe United Stilus army U 25,000 cans since his recent speech at
strong, the army appropriation bill
when he succeeded in convincamounts to $24,215,000. A stand- ing many of his
friends
ing army comes high in this country, that his neglect of the party after
but we have to have it.
his defeat for re election was not his
own
fault.
The Santa Fe lias made one fare

1S25.

&

'

IK3ALLS SQUABE3

INCORPORATED

ESTABLISHED 1853.

WMslrics.Wines, Liauora, Cigars

T olaco

Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos. 103

105,

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Good
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc.

Wkst Sidk Plaza TELEPHONE NO. 25.

ft

L

Las Vegas Free Press

nlshing of the town btillilings now under conIn eourso of erection in said town
and for no other purpose, therefore:
llo It ordained by the Hoard of Trustees ot
A convention of tho Republican the town of East Las Vegas, New Mexico:
Tuesday, March 15, 1S92.
That there be Issued bonus of the said town
THE OLD RKLIA15LE
party of New Mexico is hereby called of East Las Vegas to the amount of ten thousand dollars, (par value), bearing Interest at
to meet at Silver City, N. M., on the the rate of six per cent per annum. Interest
payablo
on
Las
tlrst duv of Jan
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said bonds, then this ordinance shall boor
miles above the city, and haa a pressure or 140 ids.
there may bo no county committees, of
no clfect anil saltl bonds shall not be Issued or
While so far theie are no producing mines very
debt created.
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Lllomestcuil, No. 2.VW.1
Enacted this Sth clay or March, A. T) 1W2.
the fuct thatthere are some very good prospects here- member of tho territorial central com- J. M. Cl'NNNiNOH am, Mayor.
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in pipes to a Iarre and handsome bath
of
manufactories
New Mexico wants
which to erect needful buildings for the
upon
houso of modei'if construe! it n.
scription, more farms, gardens, orchards,
town, and to erui t and build on
all forms ol chronic disease yield
uso
of
said
Almost
miners, stock raisers! million more Industrious such site, such building or buildings us are
It, is not claimed nor
to iho curative effects of iluse wonderful waters.
needful and suitable fur the uso of said town
people to develop Its resources and make for
Hall, calaboose, aud tho Fire Departxpected that even boil y will bo made well.
is confidently asserted
It
comrortablo homes. There Is no better Held for Town
will
bo
as
other town purposes!,
ment as well
that where there is itnyiliing left to build upon good ivmiIis almost always
profitable Investment of capital.
Insulllelent, lor such purposes.
?4f
And whereas, from the sale of said bonds the
follow a thorough eourso of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some remoneys received therefrom has been used ill
markable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
Santa Fz South.
tho purchase of a suitable situ for such town
building aud the erection and conattucllou of
Isewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble anil diseases of tho blood
purposes
has
been
town
such buildings for
LOCAL TIME CAHD.
are invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
contracted lor and been commenced but that
moneys
said
of
ARRIVB.
sale
received from the
the
are always in attendance.
9:45 at. m. bonds will bo insulllulent to complete and finNo. 4. New York Express
m. ish said buildings according to the plans and
No. 1. Mexico it Pttolllo Express) ... 75:110 p.
A branch lino of the Atchison. lopeka & Santa F e railroad connects
p. iu. spouiltcattoiia adopted by tho Hoard of TrusNo. a. fcioullicru California Lxpret.1, 7:45 a.
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way rentier it
iu. tees of saiil town for the erection and conNo. 2. AUluitio Express
struction of said town buildings and for the
DKPART.
easy of access from Las Vegas.
Telegraph and telephone lines give ad- purpose of providing aud obtaining means for
No. 4. Now York York Expresi ..lO-,-7:W p. n. the
buildings
according
to
said
of
completion
worm.
use
oiLiuiiui
lu.
cuiuiiiiiiucuiion
wiiu
ouisiuu
Express....
Pacific
No. X. Mexico
p. n. tbe plans aud speel Heat Ions accepted aud
Lut tho chief feature of Hie place, aside from its
No. a. Boutuuru California Express 6:MS
as a
said
of
Hoard
Trustees
of
said
by
adopted
Iu-S:1U
No. a. Atlantic Express
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.town for tho erection and construction of said
resort for invalids, is the Montezuma Hotix, a commodious aud massive
town buildings. It Is deemed best and advisaHOT BPUINGH HHANCH.
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near tho station. It may
bly to Issue timber bonds of the said town to
ARKIVS.
par value,
the Ncio West.)
( Under the Auitjiices
be doubted by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
...10:00 a.m. the amount of teu thousaud ordollarsper
No. 7o4. Express
per
cent
six
rale
the
p. ni. bearing Interest at
... 6:20
No. Hat. Mixed...
uu the
but hero, in the very heart of
payable
is tho finest watannum,
t):U0
Intercut
.
m.
...
No. Vt. Express.
and tho first day of July
... 7:15 p. in. tlrst day of January
ering placo hotel west of tho Alleghcnies. Uerhaps there aro a few others
No. lot. Mixed .
cvury year commencing the tlrst
courses:
following
tho
and
of
each
lias
p.
...11:1
in.
No. HO. Mlldd...
that aro larger they aro not many. Cerui'dy 110110 are more satisfying
day of January, A. D. JSMS. HuliT bouds to
DKPAUT.
become payable In thirty years
8:10 a. m. mature and
to the eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, ivorn-ou- t
retraveler. Large,
7(15.
same,
but
Mixed...,
of
Issue
of
the
No.
from the dale
7:HO p. m.
No. 7ot. Express. .
handsome rooms, a fine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful caterdeemable aud payable at the option aud will
p.
:i6
u.
t
expiration
7UU.
anytime
the
town
at
after
said
No.
10:10 a. m. of
ing to the wants of all guests mako tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitatou years ,'rom tho date of their lssuo, aud
No. 7"7. Mixed..,.
1:00 p. hi. of
when said bouds be Issued that Ihe saiuu le
No. Toil. Mixed
ble as aBtopiiing place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa
route
eleven
of
faculty
A
equipped.
thorouglil
said
Every
depaitment
town
of
to
Trustees
by
board
of
tho
sold
RRItVICl.
PAR
uniiuill
anil for all classes of rest, pleasure ami health seekers the country over.
between the highest bidder for cash but at a price or
Trains 1 ami 't have through sleepers
Mexico.
Enrol
experienced touchers. Tho leading school inNow
live cents of the par
Chicago ami Sail Francisco, also bet 3 and 4 uot less thanas ninety
provided and lu the manner
value thereof
Louis and tho City t'IM"Xlco. Truiiis
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEUAS HOT
doublo
last
that
year.
of
following
ment
ordinance,
already
this
Chicago
and
the
year
slid
ill
the
out
set
between
sleepers
through
Liavo
money derived from tuo Bale of said bouds
u Dio go v ia Los Angeles. All train, daily
S.
ItAMSAY.
G.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
For catalogue address
exclusively lu the completion ami fur-MAO Donald, Ajjwut- - be used
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BAILEOAD NEWS.

PEESONAL.

Jose Valdez is back from Mora. 2
W. A. Givens left for Glorieta last
night.
S. F. Pearson arrived from Chicago
this morning.
A. M. Blackwell arrived from the
south this morning.
The son of W. J. Mills fell and
cut his tongue this morning.
II. J. Ryan celebrates his birthday
this evening by having a few friends
in to dinner with him.
G. W. Jenkins, of tho Dold packing company, went north this morn
ing.
Gov. Prince and wife have en
gaged rooms at tho Plaza hotel dur
ing the convention.
Henry Kochler, engineer of the
EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE.
Northwestern, passed thronifh last
A meeting of the Executive com- night on his way to Leavenworth,
mittee of tho irrigation convention Kas.
was held at the oflico of Felix MarDr .Cruikshank and wife passe!,
tinez last night.
through on No. 1 on their way homo
After a general discussion in rela- to San Marcial from Kansas. ' They
tion to the business of the commit, have enjoyed their trip very much
tee an auditing committee was apW. A. Sanders,' of New York
pointed consisting of Felix Martinez, passed through last night on his way
D. C. Winters and Geo. W. Ward. to Albuquerque, wkoro hu will start
A. 15. Smith was appointed treas- in tho life "biz." They need him
urer
there.
Miss A. Gordon and sister, Kan
The following are tho reception and
G. F. Whitehead, Denver, Fred
sas,
call committees appointed last night
Wardenburg,
Atchison, W. II. Poore
firefor tho ball to be givcn'by the
A.
and
Denver,
Ebcrhardt, Mexico,
17th:
March
city
on
men of the
Depot, hotel last
the
registered
at
COMMITTEE.
RECEPTION
night.
A P Rogers, Tom Hogsott, T
Chas Goldammer, K C: S Rodilla
F A Roy, Chas Manning,
Wagon
Mound; G W Gregg, Lake
Tim O'Leary, R G Murray, M J
W Schofeld, Santa Fe; W
Valley;
J
Crowley, Will Rosenthal, Jno HolE
Albuquerque; E Hirsch
Corbett,
land, Scott Knox.
St Louis; S Saunders, Trinidad; and
FLOOIt COMMITTEE.
A Eberhardt, are registered at tho
E G Murphy, Tony Cajal, Charles Plaza hotel.
Allen, Ed Betry, R C Oldham, R
Col. W. Dobbins, J. M. Conway,
Rogers, Fred Flanley, C Swaggard,
F. J. Geringcr and W. Walters ar
Leon Manko.
rived this morning from Santa Fo
DOOIl COMMITTEE.
and were met by several Knights of
Etnil Tschan, J M Roberts, S T Pythias here. Tho uniform rank of
Kline.
tho K. of P. will be installed today
Miller & Bernhart, now use Kan by these gentlemen.
John G. Wyatt passed through on
sas City meats.
his way to York Spring!, Wyo., this
mum
When you want a good hotel go morning. This young man was
to the Plaza. The only
watchman at the North Ilomestako
hotel in New Mexico.
Mill, White Oaks. He carries his
right arm in a sling, tho causo of
which is a mystery. Doo Patterson
engineer, is under
Keeping Everlastingly at it Bring. Success a discharged
bonds for attempting Wyatt's life
and there is no doubt in the public
mind but that he is the fellow who
committed the outrage.
Fresh Vegetables
Robartes Harper, tho celebrated
A new lot of Boneless Ham.
English traveler, passed through last
"Gold Band" Hams and Breakfast night. This gentleman was assoeia
ted with the London Star; has seen
Bacon just received.
the entrancins: scenery and breathed
Our prices are still in the lead
tho exhilerating air of Devonshire
Keep our list as already published tho homo of tho writer; has visited
. i,.. a,!.....;,.
i
iiAa uiusnuu liiu
lilt? .....:.....
uv mus. i,..
niiaiibiu
twenty-twnas
ana
times,
iraveiou
over 225,000 miles. He is an easy
conversationalist of dignified deport
ment and humble with alt his ac
His assistant, E. S
eomplishment.
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
Goodwin, is a youth of twenty and
he is certainly fortunate in having
such an eflicient teacher.
COMMITTEE MEE7I27SS.

Another very sudden death occurred this morning from heart disease. Miss llallie Shank, who has
been teaching school at the Hot
whilo hurrying to catch the
Fresh Teas. Springs,
Fresh Cauliflower.
train fell in front of the
morning
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples.
Italian restaurant on Bridge street,
(3 0O
100 It Boss ratent Flour
M and when medical assistance had
100 lbs Keystono Flour
S 80 been procured it was found she was
100 11)8 Irlde of Denver Flour
S pckgl Arnucklo's Coffee
beyond all help. Miss Shank was
t ' Mohaska Coffee
apparentlyin the best of health, had
9
" Lion Coffee
V never exhibited a symptom of heart
t " Screening-- ! Coffee
1 10
lOlbt Cudahy Special Lard
She was a favorite with all
65 disease.
g
"
00 who knew her, and her bereaved pa"
"
10 "
Rex
60
5
75 rents have the sympathy of tho
"
10
Compound
40
community. Mrs. Shank had
I
12
"
Ilaeon or Ham
1
home yesterday from
00 only returned
Scan Assorted Fruit
1 00 a long visit away
from here for her
12 lbs Halsliis
00
4
best Evaporated Itaspberrlos
health.
00
12 It
dried apples

Tcksdat, March

15, 1892.

First of the Season

&

1

y

cn-tir-

SugarK-urc-

1

1

1

60 It Navy Ileans
18 " Sugur
25 ban soap
3 pkgi starch

00
1 00
1 00
25
1

'.

Cranges.Fancy Seedlings, 15.C. Ecz
"
Ez. Fine Navel, 40 "
Wo will not be undersold.

Graaf&Kline
Furnished rooms, Old Optic block.
Two good unfurnished rooms for
rent.
Southbound passenger trains are
on time.
F. D. January will take the Red
Cross degree tonight
Don't forget that tho A. O. U. V.
meets tonight.
J. Bohm, wholesale liquor dealer
of Denver, committed suicide yester
day.
Several parties are hero with irri
gation machinery on exhibition, and
more will bo in.
.Lost Large
black cassimero
shawl, tilaided with white. Leave
at this oftice or Optic and get reward
John Pace has been chosen by the
Democrats for trustee in place
Dan Elliott, resigned.
Hot peanuts and popcorn in any
quantity at the Eagle Ciyar Store.
The irrigation convention w
hold its hrst session at tho opera
house at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing.
Tho New Mexico Cattle Growers
association was in session at tho
office of Secretary Drooks, Albuquer
quo yesterday.
Wo publish again tonight a list of
all the different committees, so that
no one need be in doubt as to which
one they belong to.
If you have not decorated your
house, do so at once, and show by
your bunting and ribbons that you
are interested in the welfare of this
territory and city.
The choicest meat to be had, at the
lowest market price, at T. W. Hay
ward's.

Fresh Hams and

Breakfast Bacon,

first-clas- s

re

J. H. STEARNS

Blank books for sale by Mis. M. J,
be icccptiou committee met at
Wood.
the oflico of A. A. Jones last night,
and after an informal talk adjourned
lbe dance and entertainment at
to meet at 10 o'clock at tho oflico of the Hot Springs Friday night prom
1

Fine Native Apples,

Hayward

JUST

l.N

BOFMEfS TER &

AT

DIMMER'S.

Jc Sporledcr.
ises to bo one of the best affairs of
tho
At
morning mooting it was ro- - the season.
solved that the papers be asked to
Caution, all our g.o h h ive our
urge all citizens to go to tho Monte
Kaglo Cigar Store.
stamp.
zuma hotel Friday night to partici
pate in and help entertain the visit

ors to tho irrigation convention.
Alter malting some oilier arrange
At I. D. Romero's store on the ments about tho work of the conven
West Side, corner of the Plaza,won-dcrfu- l tion, it adjourned.
bargains can be procured in
Mrs. Prince, tho excellent lady
carpets. All carpets to bo closed out
who presides over the executive man- at 75 cents on the dollar. Come
sion m tins city, receives some
early to avoid the rush.
amusing letters from different Darts
Col. Mills has adopted for tho of the country. One this week from
motto of the convention, and it is on a verdant lass in southern Illinois
all badges, "Water is King."
It js begins, "Honored lady, will you
a very appropriate motto for this please to bo so kind as to send me a
meeting.
piece of one of your dresses, eto."
Major Geo. F. Whitehead, of the The maiden is making a quilt for
Denver News, is here as a delegate tho World's Fair exclusively of
from that paper. The major is the scraps of gowns worn by governor's
oldest man on the staff of that pa wives. Another enterprising girl
oirnalist. He from an eastern state is making a
per and a veteran
has been in tho territory before, so gubernatorial quilt, tho material
does not feel like a stranger. '
from each executive mansion, howOne of our citizens who has a ever to bo cut in the shape of tho
good amount of real estate has, we state or territory which it hails from,
understand, withdrawn it all from and to have inscribed upon each the
autograph of tho governor and his
the market, as he considers the
of Las Vegas too certain to lady. Mrs. Princo very kindly re
part with any of it at the present sponds to all theso requosts. Santa
Fe Sun.
prices- -

fu-tur-

Moskin is on the sick list.
W. E. Sinnott left for Denver this
morning.
Ed. Ituoff left for Kansas City
this morning.
II. II. Lawson left for Salt Lake
City on No. 2.
A slight wreck between San Miguel and Fulton delayed this morning's trains.
F. G. Congdon, of the Silver City
short line, passed through to Colorado Springs this morning.
Trains from the south were loaded
with passengers this morning, most
of whom came to attend tho great irrigation convention tomorrow.
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than that the prices wo offer in the line of

APEE
Window Shades,

Artist" Matrktails
Room and Picture Mouldings

Tesms Cash Only.

Stock most complete; everything
at 50o on the dollar, at Eagle
Cigar Store.

One

are without a parallel.

pROF.

HILL & NISSOIM,

A. F. SMITH,

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First. door East of

V

tho Semenary.
Thorough Instruction.

Itnosonable Terms.

3

JL

ZSTO.

T

B.

IJ

""T

U

Prof. J. U. Dion de Fierney lt
at Modotate Prices.
Pianos Tuned and Repaired.

Lessons

--

On 6

S

CASH

mm

BUYS

Ten
One

ha

oars chol

oe

green

nativeha.
oar field and
garden seeds.

Brandies.

SIXTH STREET,

AS ANY OTHEB

AS CHEAP

PLACE IN TOWN.

Every morning at

7

LAS VEGAS,
CALL

o'clock fresh

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

Las Vegas

XT.

K
Cry

Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at
NEW

ENGLAND

BAKERY,

Full Weight lib. loaf
Cream puffs

-

-

-

-

5o.

20c. per doscn

Graham and Rye bread:
Your patronage solicited
CEO. MUNNICH,
PROP.

PILAU ABEYTIA
Manufacturer

of

jeic'njilipeoJeelpj
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procure
tho services of a good watch maker,
All work warranted for one yea
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas
New Mexico.

i

J?

!.

t
CD

3

3

9
A

E. 2. GREEN
House, Sign aalOrnamenta'

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty.

Wall Paper.
. 8o. per roll
and 20c. per roll
Gilts
15 to 25o per roll
.
Ingrains
20c. per roll
Varnishable paper 35 to 40c. per roll
Brown Backs
White Backs

15

Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.
at-

shop on bridqe strcct, owe door
CAST

Of CAJAL'S

BARBER SHOf,

Nutiiun aud all kluds of Ladiog' Bnoo

East of

Dressing-- ,

OENTEB BIEEET,

Wells-F- a

TEE

go Express.

-

BEST BINDING

1

Bridge Street,

"

CLOSSON' & BURNS,

bu

&

In

cV,

iWhiskies andi

pack all our seeds

mm mi

J5k."VE. '

"WX2STES

AT

in bul k and IN NEW MEXICO
AT
here in Las. Vegas
200, OOO bs
extra J, A. CARRUTH'S,
cl eannati ve oats
All kindsof. Produce East Las Vegas, N. M,
Ever bod buys from
We

3

Mackel,

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza.

Boxes
F. H. Shultz
Lemons,
Has opened a eou.plote stock of
ar s nowf lake W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
Pot at oe s .

ars fane Kans as

IDOTTGr3L,-AJ-

California andNatlve

fane
o

Two c

1,

Dealer

1

hundred

On 6
I

car load Ri ver
side Or anges

.

goes

Orders from the country promptly
tended u.

CHEAP

A.

Dead Sure Thing

-

I

o

cyptian Muhiiy

An

J.

Any one proving to our satisfaction that ha is too poor to pay 15
cents per week for tho FEES PBIS3

tea hew it frdb.

erf--

nmrarol

V
V

r

